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Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT SMALL OR FURRY

A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

adult male chinchillaHi!&nbsp; I'm Crowley and I'm a soft, 

dark-furred chinchilla that's looking for a new palace to call 

home.&nbsp; I've been treated well here, especially since I 

arrived in rough shape.&nbsp; I would do best with 

someone that has experience with chinchillas and is willing 

to continue my special care.&nbsp; I can't wait to meet 

you!

If you are interested in meeting with me, please submit 

your fully completed Adoption Profile Form to 

adoptinquire@peninsulahumanesociety.org and an 

adoption counselor will call you and conduct a phone 

interview before making an appointment to meet in 

person. You must be 18 or older to apply. Ask for Crowley, 

ID# A894637.

Application:&nbsp;https://phs-spca.org/wp-content/uploads/

2021/07/AdoptionProfiles_small2021b.pdf

&nbsp;Unless otherwise indicated, adoptable animals are 

located at our Lantos Center for Compassion at 1450 

Rollins Road, Burlingame, CA 94010. Please note at this 

time we are doing adoptions by appointments only. Please 

call us at 650-340-7022 to schedule an appointment.Our 

hours are weekdays from 11am-6pm and weekends from 

11am-5pm (closed major holidays). Interested adopters 

must arrive at least 1 hour before close.&nbsp;  We do our 

best to update our listings regularly, but we can&rsquo;t 

guarantee every animal you see is still available. 

It&rsquo;s also typical for us to have animals who 

haven&rsquo;t had their photos taken yet, so you are 

welcome to visit our adoption center and have a look 

around!

To check on an animal's adoption status, please call 

650-340-7022 during normal business hours to speak with 

an adoption counselor. Emails will be returned as soon as 

possible, but please allow up to 48 hours during busy 

adoption periods like weekends.
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